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P .,J .,S., ~ s T .. Vo program, "On The (OUTir:·r- CVT3 ~ CO!~T' D) 
r· "l
1
ot"ti has five programs scheduled There will be no charge for the dance 
:t :t' this semester for its one o'clock but donations i.vill be gratefully 
Sl:'&>W Which Will be Seen on channels acceptedu 
si~ ··1 'tc .s .,H. T .. V... On Sunday outdoor activities will 
·.rne first show will be on Febru... will continue all day at Dyke Hountair1 
ary 28th with Hr .. Getchell, the Cabins, Sebago., :;veryone is welcome 
executive secretary 0£ tl1e Haine and fun is guaranteea for the whole 
Turnpike Authority! as the t,'1'\lest family., Food and hot coi"fee will be 
11he nanel will inc ude Dick I~iller~ served by the club all "free for noth= 
Ken Taylor ':'Jayne McDut'fie and 1n,,.n. 
ave DeRep!ntieny... . . ~ ~ii th the I"ecent sno·vstoms there 
The n~xt four shows Wl.lJ. be used should be plenty 01"" sno\o.;balls, snowmen, 
to put haines four guberna.tori·a1 snow houses and just plain sno·v .. 
canaidates on the spota There is noth- outin-" Club hresident Ken Ts ylor 
ipg as to when they will be on and ··h0 if · ~1 · , ''"' · there is a possibilit~r that on~ or sa~,s "~at t e carniv,:.. is .. 1. succe..,s 
more may r~f'uae .. So far the:v have a.Tl. attempt will be made t.o make it an 
hopes for Governor Muskie and ?~r 0 aD!:ual aff?if .... · ~ , . . . 
Hiscock Democrats and Mre Trafton 1.t you c.in t find D;, ke Hount~m all 
and 1:rr .. 'La.Fleur n:publicans., you have to do. is foll<;>w the si0"11s _r,·om 
The program 1$ dolne a fine joo Douelas Hountalll) To :f::i..nd Douglas Lt 
in f'urther"ing public .1nt.ere~t~ follow the si,ens from Dyke Mt .. 
Recently a letter was received from Don't :t:01 get to ~et your applicat-
a lady in northern Mew Hampnhire ~ho ions in for your t1ueen candidate) ;?he 
had seen the program and written mc:Y, be ~om: mothe1 .. , erandmot~er, ·,nfe, 
that she · thought it ,rery good and eif 1 friena., daughter, next aoor 
was ili hopes her son might ffttend ne1ehbor or a casual a1.uaintance., 
p .. J ...,C ..i The only requirement is that she be a 
--------.... •·· ...... - -" female ... Candidate applications are 
"ON THE SPO'l'" beine received by Phil Anderson and 
S?J::SST':·1 SC!f.EDUL."S ~e~.'.:i Drapeau" 
Day ~~~"'.,.·----------• .. .,...- ---... -----
Tues~ Feb~ 28 6 
n 
Thur Mar• 15 e 
Thur, Apr 5 
Thur~ Apr 26 







Yne Ou1..1n0 <.::Z.uo is 1po~1s ·"inrr .1 
winter ,.., .. rni val on the th, rd a:nd 
fcurth of r:arch.,) The nf'f'air will 
commence with 1;.he Coronation ~e.l~. 
to be held on Sat.ut"day nicht 'ar:1b 
third in the PJC gym :'he Pt.TC .3and 
· will be playing., A '"}ueen ·.vill ,e 
('! ecte 1 to prenide over the dance 
and the . outdoor acti~nt:les .11m.day.i 
A new element--"loman., Symbol.-- 1.,0,, 
A member of the hwnan family(; 
Occurance--t:ay be found wherever man 
exi ,-::ts,, Seldor-1 occurs in free ar d 
1 :native sthte., ";.uali t~: depends on state 
in which element · is found wi. th tlk 
exceptton. olt t:ass,, state· 
Physical Properties-- All color:, and 
sizes .. A.lway~ appears in unused condit, 
,on .3urf'ace seldom unpr(tected by 
~, r..,' pw1rera 3rdls .t not.h n,,: u1u 
mdy :tree~e at ar,y t-t.me l elts when 
trefl l,ed correctly ,:U1d is bit teyt whe11 
no· treat.eel 1'ror,erlye 
'!he.,uca .. propertie ·;- ·~xt.remely act1 ve 
'"'olt'sesc., ~ "'l"'eat pff'ini t.,, rsr ;old.i 
:n.LVt r, p.1.at1num.'i RI.Ci pi'ec1 us stones 
vf all kinds, Vicldc; to press1 ... re 
Turns r.;reen ·,,hen placed next to 
~uperior sat .~)le Highly exp lo i ve ar J. 
,.tm .. ,eerous in inexrerienced h;:,,nd!3 
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